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MODIFIED ORDERPORGE C. 0. P OFWANTS TO BE BISHOP
OF EASTERN OREGON

k statement on the 'ground that it was
libelous) agklnst his clients, tending to
prejudice the case before it was heard.
He demanded that the court force the
attorney general to make explanation.

Judge Wilkerson finally pacified the
irate attorney and the government re-

sumed presentation of Its case.

DEPOSED BISHOP

TALKED OF FOR

Petitions Changed .

Before Being Put
Out, Says Green

Oregon City. Sept. 12. Denying that
the changes tn the petitions for the re-

call of the $35,000 bond Issue for the
building of the --elty hall, were made
after the documents had been circu-
lated and signed. Carl Green, sponsor
of th recall, yesterday-state- that af-
fidavits in substantiation of his claim
are to be produced at once. "

Th changes, according--. to Green,

EASTERN OREGON

S reasons why mothers buy

DENIED SHOPMEN

BY WILKERSON

Chicago, Sept. IS. A motion to-- mod
ify the most drastic provisions of the
temporary Injunction secured by the
government against the striking rail-
way shopmen was denied by Judge
James If-- Wjlkerson In federal court
today jBhortly after the hearing- - to make
the injunction permanent opened for
the second day of argument,

A sAtlemoat on the separate peace
plan- - for ending ae strike should be
reached by S or 6 o'clock today."

This was B. M. Jewell's statement as
the president of the striking federatedshopcrafts entered the secret session of
the shopmen's policy committee today
to continue deliberations.

Jewell, for the first time, admitted
he had arranged a separate settlement
plan with various railroads and that he
urgred its acceptance by the policy com-
mittee.

The denial was the second setback
given the union's side of the case.
Judge Wilkerson yesterday having de-
clined to dismiss the writ after Attor-
ney Donal R. Richberg, chief counsel
for the defendants, had completed his
argument. Today Judge Wilkerson
said he would hold the mqtion to mad-if- y

in abeyance until the government
had presented its alleged evidence of
a conspiracy to "restrict and destroy
interstate commerce."

This Attorney Richberg agreed to.
Almost immediately afterward, how-

ever, Richberg created a sensation in
court by opening a morning newspa-
per and angrily denouncing Attorney
General Daugherty for having issued
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Airedale Pup Storm
Center of .Bajttle
Oyer Ownership
"Bubbles," an Airedale puppy, has

become the storm 'center of litigation
which brought two east side families
Into tne courts Monday to determine
his ownership.

Scarcely half - grown, "Bubbles"
nevertheless has a way which has won
the hearts of two masters, despite the
reputation of Airedales in general that
they are "one-ma-n dogs."

Several months ago the dog was pur-
chased by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Polsky,
No. 1118 East Couch street. One day
the dog disappeared. Advertisements
were inserted in the newspapers and
the young daughter of the family cried
for her pet.

Meanwhile R. L. Ringer, No. 5S0 East
Couch street, found "Bubbles" in the
pound and purchased him.

Eu Polsky saw the dog and claimed
ownership, which was refused. On
August 29 with Mrs. Polsky, his daugh-
ter and two men, Polsky drove to the
Ringer home and took the dog by
force.

Then the young daughter of the
Ringer family cried for her pet and
finally after many days of pleading
caused her father to obtain a warrant
for the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Polsky.
The warrant was served Monday and
the possessors of VBubbles" posted $50
to appear in court and thrash-o- ut the
ownership of the dog.
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A . campaign to place the Rt Rev.
Paul Jones. V. D.. deposed Socialist
bishop. In charge of the diocese of East
ern Oregon, provided tne resignation
of th fit. Rev. Robert I Paddock is
accepted. u startad Monday by
friends of Bishop Jones.

Bishop Jones was asked to resign his
position as head of the missionary dis-
trict olt Utah during the late World
war, when he is said to have declared
that every Americansoidier In France
was a f'murderer."

The; campaign to date has consisted
in the Erection of a large number of
posters on telephone poles, wooapiles
and buildings near The Auaiionum,
and alto In several windows and In the
lobby Of the Labor temple, where the
Socialist headquarters are located.
POSTERS A MYSTERY

No one. a yet, will admit having a
part li the printing and erection of
th posters, the men at the Socialist
office declaring the moTe "radical" of
the Socialist party are to blame.

The posters were torn down latr-- in
the day by city policemen or church-
men opposed to the work of ffce So-

cialist branch of the church. ,

One of the friends of Bishop Jones,
who refuse to be quoted, stated that
he thought the move would do the
bishop more harm than good. He com-

pared the people responsible for it with
Xlcodemus and indicated that he
would much rather have had them
come out in the open and take their
stand, (than to have acted under cover.
Ha ateo fstimated that there were
about people here working in behalf
of Bishop Jones.

Although his resignation as bishop
of Utah was accepted. Bishop Jones
still rttaina his seat in the house of
bishops and is allowed to administer
confirmation at any church to which
he is Invited.
FIGHTS FOB PLACE

Bishop Jones is known to have sev-

eral friends In the House of Bishops,
whom jit Is said will fight hard for him
if any opening presents itself for the
election of a new missionary bishop.
If th resignation of Bishop Paddock
is- - noli accepted, the house will prob-
ably jhave to appoint a suffragan
bishop - to-- take care of the work. In
which event Bishop Jones might be
riven that 008111011 temporarily.

If Supporters of Bishop Jones faiW
to get him the Eastern Oregon post,
they plan to launch a campaign to
have, him elected the first bishop of
the new diocese, which the convention
plans! to form In Haiti.

Thi posters read at the top, "An
appeal to the Christian conscience of
the bishops, rather than their states-
manship-" Under those lines was a.
large picture of the bishop apd-- then
th following words : "The Right Rev.
Paul 1 Jones. D. D- - socialist bishop.
Resigned underpressure during war
excitement. Is it"; not time that the
bishops do just lea, to this Godly young
man T'.
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GAINS MAINE
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maintains is the chief issue of the cam- -
paigQ. -

Oaston attacked both Whipple and
Lodge; the lawyer, because he repre-
sented the 'Interests" and the senator
tta his stand on voting to sat Sena
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LEADER'S DEMAND
-

(By Uninna Serriee --

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 12. The polit-

ical revolution, due In a large meas-
ure to "Xewberrylsm," has hit the Re-

publican national committee, the first
break of any consequence coming here
in Michigan on the eve of the - state-
wide primary.

Fred M. Warner of Farmington,
Michigan, member of the national com-

mittee, has throw down the gauntlet
to his associates on the governing
body. He can no longer stomach the
Newberry scandal, he says. He serves
notice on the Washington backers of
Mr. Newberry that they are riding to
a fall, and that unless they immedi-
ately take a different position on the
whole Newberry mesa they can expect
some other party to clean up the Au-
gean stables for them.

Warner's "apostacy," coming at the
height of the bitter Michigan fight In
Newberry's home state and so soon
after Secretary of State Hughe sent
out his letter defending Newberry, has
created something of a furore in the
Wolverine commonwealth.

It ia understood that Mr. Warner is
prepared to carry his fight to the na-
tional committee and to oppose the
Hughes defense and for that matter,
the whole cabinet, in his effort to have
the party officially clean its skirts of
the Newberry matter.

In a formal statement Mr. Warner
takes sharp issue with Secretary
Hughes and the Washington forces now
supporting the backers of Newberry
throughout the country.

"The Republican party." he says, "is
made up of men and women who will
not. in the long run, tolerate the meth-
ods and program which 'Newberry ism'
means. It Is my purpose and my aim
as an individual and a member of the
national committee to have our party
set its house in order lest someone else
do It later."

Five Are Arrested
By Federal Agents

In WenatcheeRai !

Wenatchee.-Sep- t. 12. Five men are
under arrest charged with sale of
liquor, one woman is being held as
an accomplice ana a case oi wniKey
and two cases of beer have been
confiscated as the result of a series
of raids conducted by two united
States prohibition officers, assisted
bv local officers.

J. R. McPhail, proprietor of the
Eiman hotel, Is one of the men un
der arrest. Federal men claim Mc
Phall brought a bottle of liquor to
their room after they had asked for
it. Marked money was used in pay
ing for the liquor, they said.

"I have been unjustly, arrested. I
have never sold a ooftle of liquor in
my life. The arrest Is a frame-up.- "

McPhail said.

B. Lamping, Judge Austin E. Grif
fiths and Mrs. F. C. AxteTl." 1

The Democratic primary ticket is
marked with but a single contest. Unit
ed States senator. The candidates are
C. C. Dill, Spokane, former congress
man ; James C. Longstreet. Port
Townsend, and Lyman Seelye, Belling-har- a.

Dill is the favorite.
The. primary election will serve to

ratify the candidacy of James A. Dun-
can, Seattle labor leader., the farmer-labo- r

nominee for Cnited States sen-
ator.

Congressman Albert Johnson is op-
posed by O. M. Nelson of Montesano
for the Third district. Congressman
John F. Miller of the First district is
opposed by P. Tindall. H. A. Moore, J.
W. Bryan and T. J. Casey, the latter
cn a wet platform.

LOUISIANA TOTE8 TODAT
New Orleans. La., Sept. 12. (U

P.) Louisiana voters today went ton
the polls under threatening skies to
nominate a congressman, a public
service commissioner,, several judges
and numerous local officials. Indica-
tions were that the vote would. be
light. GafUtnd Dupre, incumbent, is
seeking renomination for congress
from the second district. He is op-
posed by A. T. Hlfcgms. Seven other
congressmen had no opposition In the
primaries and were declared nomi-
nated by the local Democrats,
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were made .in th offices of Chris
SchuebeU' t local attorney, when the
"lth day of May" was stricken out
and "the TUC da? f Novemter'l I

before tie petitions were cir-
culated. ' .;. t . ' ' ,

.

It Is contended by" a number' of the
signers of the petition that they under-
stood the measure tp be placed on the
ballot at the prtroary election, and that
although they favored the recall of the
bonds at that time, due to the change
in conditions they do not favor the
recall at present, and are unwilling to
allow their name to b used on It In
its present connection. . ' i r. i,'
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Encyclopedia Story
On j Newton Baker
Is Widely Resented

"New York. Sept. 13. U. P.) Friends
of Newton Baker. Cleveland lawyer,
who was secretary of war during the
Wilson Administration, today resented
what they term a slur on him by the
Encyclopaedia Britannicai

The new edition intimates, his friends
state, that Baker was a pacifist and
without ability, and devotes only 20
words concerning him, while it- - gives
several columns to Lord Balfour of
England.

Baker, is called an "American politi-
cian" in the account and Balfour a
"British statesman."

The article brands Baker's career as
war secretary as "widely condemned
through the United States as lacking ia
energy, foresight and ability."

General Pershing ia among those who
have protested to the editor of the En-
cyclopaedia.

MESSENGER DIES

AFTER COLLISION

Lent S. Woodyard, age 19, Western
Union messenger, died at St. Vincent's
hospital at 7 o'clock Mcnday night as a
result of injuries received an hour be-
fore in a collision at East 20th and
Burnside streets.

Woodyard rode a motor cycle and
was on his way to the Western Union
office when he collided with an auto-
mobile driven by Irvin Welch, a grocer
living at Park Rose station, a mile and
a half beyond the city limits.'

Woodyard was riding west on East
Burnside and Welch was driving north
on 20th street, Welch told the police.
An automobile was standing near the
southeast corner at the junction of the
two streets and obstructed the view of
both Welch and Woodyard. They
reached the corner at the same time
and Welch said he swerved to the left
around a traffic guide in the center of
the street, as the boy appeared to be
turning to the right on East 20th street.
After the boy made his first swerve,
however, Welch said, he turned directly
In front of Welch's automobile, which
is a large touring car.

An emergency noppltal was sent to
the scene and it was found the boy's
skull was fractured. He was sent to
St. Vincent's hospital where he never
gained consciousness.

The boy's parents live at Hood River
and he has been rooming at No. 309
Sixth street. His body was taken by
the coroner.

A Standard Oil auxiliary station, to 3

supply soutnern waseo county, is Demg
erected at Maupin. There will be three
tanks, each with a storage capacity
of 20.000 gallons..

LOWER PRINTING PRICES
The ADELMORE PRESS

INDEPENDENT PRINTERS' BOND LETTER HEADS
Printed en Rapid Automat Press

$3.00 Per 1000
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"Hand-Trouble- s"
--

Are Unheard of
Because the hand is always free.

Foot troubles are common because
in ordinary shoes the feet are ham-
pered in their movements. Their
freedom is restricted by the un
yielding sole of the shoe. The musi-cle- s

are cramped by a last that
does not fit. But your feet are as
free as Nature intended in the
Cantilever Shoe.

The shank is flexible. There is
no steel "shank niece" in Canti- -
levers as in most shoes to check the

r Alan sv mtieEaa Wirh ArOThr
step the shoe bends as the-- foot

.bends. The muscles grow strong,
enduring, healthy, from the exer-
cise of walking. Thus Cantilevers
strengthen weak arches and pre-
vent and correct flat foot.

The last of Cantilever Shoes con
forms to the outline of the foot,
The bones are not pressed together.
as in an saoe. ineimuscles ar not pinched. There is
plenty of toe room, and the toes lie
m tneir jiaiurai posixiozv ,

uantnevers are . smarts looatng
and they add to your appearance.
They enconrare srraceful carriare.
Th heels are fashionably low and
broad. Chang to Cantilever Shoes
this week and enjoy their refresh

. - -ing comfort.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN ,

Sold in Portland only by -

Cantilever Shoe Store
353 Alder Su Medieal Eldg. --

pjRTLAND. ORRfinv

Rt. Rev. Paul Jones, deposed from
Utah bishopric, center of cam-
paign for reinstatement to sac
ceel Rt. Rev. R. Paddock.

thetlc campaign conducted during, the
last two weeks.

There is no United States senatorial
election in Colorado this fall.

Three candidates are seeking the
gubernatorial nomination on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, and many political wise-
acres expect the split 4n the so-cal-led

conservative vote between Dr. Benja-
min L-- Jefferson and Fred A. Sabin
will be of material benefit to William
E. Sweet, the third candidate and rep
resenting the liberal element of the
party. Sweet Is indorsed by labor.

The fight between Lieutenant Gover
nor Earl- - Cooley and Benjamin Grif
fith for the Republican nomination as
governor, is expected to be close.

FRAXCE A5D KBCCE XAMED
FOB SEXATJC IN MARYLAND

Baltimore. Ma.. Sept. 11. (I. N. S.)
Senator Joseph X. France has been re
nominated by thrt Republicans of Mary
land by approximately a two to one
vote oyer John ,W. Garrett, his chief
opponent, according to returns com
piled this morning from yesterday's
primary. - Vjp

William B. Bruce apparently has
won the Democratlo senatorial nomi-
nation by a substantial plurality over
Davis J. Lewis and William I. Norris.

TODAY'S PRIMARIES IX 7
STATES WILL SHOW TBE5D

By Roberv J. Header,
United Newi Staff Cormpondmt

Washington, Sept. 12. Today's pri
maries in seven states bring both the
major parties right up to the brink of
the final campaign for the general
elections.

The renomination of Senators Lodge,
Poindexter and TownBend in the
Massachusetts, Washington and Mich
igan Republican primaries apparently
is assured. There is only one more
contest of national interest before the
final campaign gets under way. That
contest is in New Jersey, where George
L. Reckford, ultra-progressiv- e. Is con-
testing with Senator Frelinghuysen for
the Republican senatorial nomination.

Today's brimaries are those in Ari
zona. Colorado. Louisiana, Massa
chusetts, Washington, Vermont and
Michigan. The primaries in New Jer-
sey and New York and the conventions
in Rhode Island are all that are left.

WASHIITGTOX VOTI3C& OS
STATE A3TD COTJ3TTT BERTHS

Seattle. Sept. 12. Washington is vot-
ing on national, state and county of-
ficers at the primary election today.

Today's election follows a heated
campaign for tne Republican sena-
torial nomination between Miles Poin-
dexter, incumbent, and Colonel George
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Their outstanding achievements prove their knowledge of
music Tney are fully able to interpret a selection and also to
know when it is lthfully reproduced, and tlfey have chosen
the Victrola to perpetuate their art the one instrument that
plays their Victor Records perfecdy.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor Records on sale by all
dealers in Victor products on the 1st of each month
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.. HMtUcd , Obstructionist" tac- -
tum in ih senate. -

JamdIi Walker. former speaker of
" the Massachusetts house of represeata- -

! tivea. who is SeeKin xne xtepuoircan
k nomination, has gone before the vot- -

termlnr Lodge reactionary.
Walker is a League of Nations advo-

cate and against modifying the pro--
(hibltilon act.

The conteev for th governorship has
.ir)ir a dtsolav of bluer fueling.

iinv.rnnr Chaiuaing 1L Cox. seeking
iRrnubllcan nomination, has been

opposed by Attorney General Weston
Allen. Each has hurted bitter charges. nh.r Allen clatmin- - that Cox
failed -- to cooperate with him In the
notorious cases that ended in the re-'mo-

of District Attorney Nathan A.
. Tufts and Joseph Peuetier.

Tii'rv.wrnK "EtTECTIOIf
: unvft HILD IJf COliOBADO
; Denver. Colo., Sept. 11. ft. N. 8.)

Colorado voters of both Republican
. andj Democratic parties go to the polls
. today te - choose, candidates for con-
gress In four Hstrtcts. a gubernatorial
candidate ana iiuihuktv.

i state and legislative tickets. . An ely

light vote !s forecast, as little
- Interest has been arousea ny me p

uPPI
and, too,

Frank Nau car-
ries a complete,

- well chosen
' stock of the
finest imported Iand domestic

toilet
preparations. m
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is . cuWdLys new
AN OCEAN TRIP b always new. It can't be like any other trip
you've taken anymore than two sunsets are alike. That's just
the reason so - rnany people are traveling to San FrancBco,
Lo Angel and San Diego,-b- water this year! That, and th sheer
comfort of ocean travel, the me mad rrcrtxitayt it affords.

Admiral Lin beats are atjuipoecl wit& snsokizig roots) writing rooms.
score of thin to cminbaisi o lurmees and

wefj being, and they do gfr you soch good thing to t I Far inchscW
berth and tneals- - cvnything. , .. . v .

Any Admiral Lin agent wul be glad to tefl you bc about tbJs
nil and economical way of travel and to quote yon special reduced, fares.
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